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ABSTRACT
Background: Inilaminatorr linear verrucous epidermal nerus (ILVE\) is a distinctive and rare tlpe ol
epidermal irevus uhich the inflanrmaton is prorninent. The lesions are pruritic. er\thematous and scaling

\errllcogs papules in litrear crrals. ilcoalcscL-nce li,.ntrs lirrcar plaque-. Th.' incitlr'ncc is utlknoun. l.ttt it trrts
said 1 in i.l rnillion people- Since:'.'){)1)-1U06. it is the first case in our Depanmetlt'

Case: \\'e reponed a i0-1ear old Indonu'sian Lro-v nith pruritic reddish bro*n linear thickened olthe skin

along the right buttock to the ri_sht ankle and to the anterior right tight since he nas I months old. On

exami6atiol thsps rtere uniiat.-ral er\-ihematous and broun papulr-s. sonlc are coalc-scctlcc end

er\themalous broun plaqLic in linear arrangement along the Blaschko's line. There \\ere no or-siltls

ilr'ollcment. Histopaihologl erarrrination rias hrperkeratosis. parakeratosis. orthokr-ratosis tocal oll

epiclermis. Dermis uas inflltrated b1'lrrnphocrte and hystiocrte cells ar.rund the capillarr. The pr31icp1 ''tr.
trcated uith combination salicylic acid 5o,o in dl'so\\tnetlrason 0.1-ioo oitrtment tlricc a dar.
Discussion: The diillcuit\ to treat uas thl'problern in this case. Although manl therap) had been

mentioned as the rreatml'nt modalities tbr ll-VEN. but rrone are satisfied..\fter 5 *eeks. our therap)'

decreased the pruritic. moderate imprcrrement on the knee and slightly impror.ement ot1 other lesions. We

change the the rapr rr ith retinoic ac id 0. I ori, cream and c lobetasol propionatc 0.050.o ointment.

Ke1 ilord . inllurnmot,tr-t linettr yerrltLotts eitidcrntul ntvus

INTRODUCTION

Inflammatory linear verrucous epidermal nevus (lt,VEN) is a distinctive t;'pe of

epidennal neyus uhich also calied dermatitic epidermal ne!us. This type of epidermal

nevus has prominent inflammation. It is a relativell' rare linear psoriasifotm plaque that

usually present during childhood. 1'l'l

ln about 75oh of cases. ILVEN have their onset during the first 5 1'ear of life, most

often in the f-rrst 6 months. although later onsct has been reported. Females ltave been

affected more frequentll'than males. its about -1:l in ratio. Although generalll sporadic,

there has been reported familial cascs.l 
l l

The lesions corisist of pruritic, erJ-thematous and scaling velrucous papules in

linear aray. The scaly erythenratous papules coaiescence to form iinear plaque. The

lesions most commonly on a lirnb, an1'n'here from buttock to the foot. The left leg is

more frequently affected than the right. But occasionally the trunk may be involved. The



lesions are almost always unilateral. Although generally the lesions persistent. there is a a

tendency for at least some of these lesion to resolve spontaneously at some stage.l'2'a'5

Epidermal nevus s,vndrome refers to a disease complex consisting of the

abnormalities of the skin" e,ves. nervous, skeletal and miscelianeous s)'step.'l:6 tt had been

reported a case of ILVEN syndrome rvith bilateral vertebral arten'occlusion.T

The histological appearance of ILVEN consist of acanthosis. h-vperkeratosis and

papilonatosis with elongated rete ridges" Ma,t be present alternating areas of

hyperkeratosisrviththickenedofgranularlal'erandparakeratosisrt'ithor.rtgranulararea.

At dermis shor.vs a dermal chronic inflammatory infiltrate consist of lirnphocl'te and

histiocyte.s

ILVEN is dift-rcult to treat. Surgical excision, cryosurgery and iaser have been

reported successful to treat ILVEN. Topical application such as corticosteroid. anthralin,

and calcipotriol have been attempted to the lesion but the lesion have not responded

consistently to the therapy. Those topical application only provide ternporary

symptomatic relief and disminished the inflmmatory reaction.r'2'a



C\SE REPORT :

.{ 10-1'ear Indonesian old boy came to

Djamil Hospital on May.4, 2006 q,ith :

DermatoVenereology outpatient clinic of Dr M

Chief cornplaint :

Appeared brown reddish linear thickened skin and itchv along the right buttock to the

right ankle and along the right buttock to the anterior upper right tight since he rvas 3

n-xlnths old.

Present illness history :

Appeared brown reddish linear thickened skin and itchl' along the right buttock to tlie

rieht ankle and along the right buttock to the anterior upper ri-qht tight since he u.as 3

months old. Initially'. his mother noticed a bror.vn patches like hair iine along the right

br-rttock to knee and brorvn patches on upper right tight w'hen he was born and then when

her son rvas 3 months old the pacthes became reddish, raised and n'ider. At this time the

babl' rvas abie to scracth the patches because icthl'. As he rvas grown older the patches

became more icthy and wider. Sometimes the icthy made him difficult to sleep.

When he was 1 year old, his mother brought him to Dermato Venereology outpatient

clinic of Dr. M Djarnil Hospital and the doctor suggested to biops-v but his mother refused

it. His mother tried some traditional medicine like powder of leaves but there \\,as not

improvement then his mother stopped the traditional medicir-re.

Since he u'as 2 1'ears old. he u'ent to the health centre because of itchl' and got

hidrocortison cream 2.50,/o and chlortrimeton unregularll untill no*.

There had not been appeared blister on that thickened skin befbre.

He never had seizure nor mentally' under development.

He never had diflficulty'to walk nor n-eakress on his foot.

He never had any difficulty/problem on eyes.

Family illness history :

There is no family having this disease.



Ph,vsical examination :

S/ithin normal limit

Dermatology state :

Location : along the right bufiock to the right ankle, along the ri-sht

buttock to the anterior upper right tight (aiong the

Blaschko's iine)

Distribution : unilateral

Shape and arrangement : linear

Border : well defined

Size plaque

Efflorescene : er-lthematous and brown papules, some are coalescene,

"rona*urous 
and bro,,m veffucous plaque, scales

Mucous membrane : normal

Nails : normal

Inguinal lateral limphe nodes : normal

Working diagnosis :

Inflammatory linear vetrucous epidermal nevus

Differential diagnosis :

Nevus unius lateris

Lichen striatus

Incontinentia pigmentii (vemrcous type)

Linear lichen planus

Suggestion :

- Histopathology examination

- Consult to Ophthalmology Department for koloboma, atrophy N. opticus, astigmat



- Consuit to Pediatric Neurology Department tbr abnormalities N.cranial, mental

retardation and seizure

- Consult to Orthopaedy Department for kyphosis, scoliosis, abnormality of limb

musculoskeletal.

Therap-v :

General therapl' :

Do not scratch and manipr-rlate tire lesions

Explain to him and his mother that the lesions u'ere difficuit to treat

Stop hidrocortison 2,57o ointment

S1'stemic therapy' :

Chlortrimeton 3 x |i tabiet (if itchi )

Topical therapl':

Lanolin 109/o

Routine blood and urine were in normal lirnit.

Ma1, 10. 1006 :

A : the plaque were more itchy dan red

Elf : the papules and plaque were more ery'thematous. the scales n'ere decreased

Ma1 13.2006 :

Histopathologl,. result :

There u'as hyperkeratosis, parakeratosis. othokeratosis local on epidermis.

Dermis are infiitrated by lymphocy'te and hystioc)'te cells around the capillary.

It is suitable for inflarnmatory linear verrlrcous epidermal nevus

Diagnosis :

Inflamrnatory linear r/'errucous epidennal nevus



Therapl' :

Sistemic :

Chlortrimeton 3 x 1/zLablet (if icthy)

Topical :

Combination salisilic acid 5% and desox-vmetason 0,25oA ointment (2>Jday)

Result from Ophthalmology Depanment, Orthopaedy Department. Pediatric Neurology

Department: there tvas no abnormality

Pro-enosis:

Quo ad vitam : bonam

Quo ad sanam : dubia ad maiam

Quo ad cosmeticum : dubia ad malam

Follow up:

May 23, 2006:

Anamnesis : itchy rvas decreased

Efflorescene : erythernatous papules became brou.nish, some tvere still erlthema, some

of the plaque were thinner, the scales are decreased.

Therapy :

Chlortrimeton 3 x Yztablet (if itchy)

Combination salisilic acid 5o/o and desoxymethason ointment 0,25yo

June 20, 2006 :

Anamnesis:

Itchy was decreased



Eri-lorescene : thinner brounish papules and plagues on the knee. remalned erythematous

papules and piagues on anterior and posterior thi-sh.

Interpretation : tliere rvas slight improvement

Therapl' :

- Retinoic acid 0,196 cream in the evening

- Ciobetasol propionate ointment in the morning

- Chlortrimeton l. tablet if itchv



Discussion

Diagnosis IL\'EN was based on anannesis, dermatology state and histopathology

eramination. In Indonesia the exact incidence of ILVEN is unknor.rn. The literature said

that the incidence I in l.l million people.s This case is the llrst case in ourdepartrnent.

There are sel'eral diiferential diagnosis for IL\rEN inciudin-s nevus unius lateris,

lichen striatus, incontinetia pigmentii, linear lichen planus. Each lesion has characterized

feature. Nelus unius lateris is rarely puritic and the histopathoiogv feature sho*'

hr perkeratosis, acanthosis and papillomatosis. Lichen striatus is rarell. pruritic. resolve

spontaneously and the histopathoiogv there is no or little acanthosis. lncontinentia

pigmentii was preceded by bullous phase before veffucous phase. Linear lichen planLrs

u'as marked by purple. polygonal papules. pruritic and the histopathoiogy' shorvs

hvperkeratosis, elongation of the rete ridges that resembles san' tooth pattem and batd

like ir rrphoclric infiltate on dermis.5

We tried to find some abnormalities in epidennal nevus svndrorne on this parient

and so far we did not find any abnormalities on eves, neurological and musculoskeletal

svstem.

The problem in this case is ILVEN is difficult to treat. Treatment with potent

corticosteroid is partially effective. Taru C et al.,(Nelv Delhi,2001) reported that

betamethason valerat 0J?% ointment lor frve months gar.e initial improvement in

reducing erythema and pruritic but subsequentl-v the lesion is resistant to the treatment.

Then he corlbined betamethason r,alerat 0.05% rvith silisic acid lo,b lor "1 weeks rvith no

improvement.e Kagauchi et al..(Yokohama.1999) treated IL\tEN u'ith topical

corticosteroid and vaseline containing salisiiic acid, there rras improventent in pruritus

and slightl1'decreased the eruption.lt' Succeslull treatment with calcipotriol has been

reported, but still in limited effect. Taru G et al ..(Nerl Delhi,2001) reported that after

application calcipotriol 0,A5oh oiniment after i 6 weeks there was complete flattening. But

after the calcipotriol w'as stopped the lesion reappeared.e Topical tretinoin and

fluorouracil cream had been beneficial result, but need long tenn contirrued use. Surgical

removal carries the highest success and effective for some cases. It required excision

particularly for small lesions and the procedures need deep excision to underlying derrnis.

This surgical have lirnitations inciuding potential for scan'ing and increased potential for



adverse effect. This option is impractical if the lesion is extensive or located in

anatomical site where the procedures can be difficult to perform. Superficial procedures

tend to followed by rapid recurrence.' Later therapy has been successfi"rlly treated

IL\EN. The only notable side effect of laser therapy was a pale discoloration limited to

the treated site.lrCombination silisilic acidSYoand desoxy'methason 0.:5% crearn in this

patient did not give a good result. After 1 month treatment, there rvas improvement on the

knee, but slight improvement on the thight and buttock. We changed the therapy rvith

retinoic acid 0,lolo in the evening and clobetasol propionate 0.0591, ointment in the

morning.
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